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CourtFileNo.CV08-00366828
ONTARIO
COURTOF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR
BETWE E N :
JACKIE
JOSEPHMCLEOD(c.o.b.as MASLAKMCLEODGALLERY),
BUGERA,BUGERAHOLDINGLTD.(c.o.b.as BEARCLAWART GALLERY),
LIMITED,
DONNACHILD,
JAMESWHITE,WHITEDISTRIBUTION
OF SHERWAY),SUNNAMKIM
ARTWORLDlNC.(c.o.b.as ARTWORLD
("SUNNYKlM"),and GALLERYSUNAMIlNC.(c.o.bas GALLERYSUNAMI)
Plaintiffs
- and-

RITCHIESINCLAIR(alsoknownas "RITGHIEROSSSINCLAIR',"RlCHlE
and "BLACKMAGIC")
SINCLAIR","STARDREAMER",
Defendant
AFFIDAVIT
OF DONNACHILD
SwornNovember22,2008
l, DonnaChiH,of the Cityof Torontoin the Provinceof Ontariomakeoathand
sayas follows:
1.

I am the GalleryDirectorof Artworldof Sherway('Artworld"),
whichis a

divisionof Artworldlnc.,and is locatedat SherwayGardens,25 The WestMall
#207in TorontoOntario.My husband,BrianChild,is the soleshareholder,
Directorand Officerof Artworldlnc. He openedArtworld16 yearsago in 1992
andthe galleryhasremained
in its originallocationsincethattime.I becamethe
GalleryDirectorof Artworldin 1995.
2.

Artworld's
businessconsistsof buyingandsellingoriginalartworkof

approximately
thirtyartists,including
the paintings
of NorvalMorrisseau.
Artworld
paintings
buysandsellsMorrisseau
in the secondary
art market.Whatthis
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meansis thatwe buy Morrisseaupaintingsfromothercollectorsandfrom estates
The gallerydoesnotobtainthe paintingsdirectlyfrom
andre-sellthepaintings.
Morrisseau
or hisestate.
on consignment
Artworldsellsart to the public,andoccasionally
to other
galleries.
On average,Artworldsells1,000to 2,000piecesof art eachyear.
3.

Artworldkeepscarefulrecordsof all art purchasedand sold.lt is Artworld's
practiceto carefullyinvestigate
the historyof eachpieceof art it purchases,
I believethatevery
or sellsin orderto ensureits authenticity.
consigns
paintingthatArtworldhasbought,consigned
and/orsoldis an
Morrisseau
of art by NorvalMorrisseau.
originalwork
RitchieSinclair
RitchieSinclairin March2008.He considershimself
I metthe Defendant,
Sinclairapproached
me in or
an artistand refersto himselfas "Stardreamer".

4.

aroundMarch2008andaskedif my gallerywouldshowhiswork.I toldSinclair
that,at thattime,Artworlddid not haveanyspaceandhadall of our shows
plannedfor 2008.
5.

AlthoughI havebeeninvolvedin the businessof purchasing
andselling

paintings,
for over13 years,I hadnot
including
theworksof NorvalMorrisseau,
metor heardof SinclairuntilMarch2008.I am notawareof anyonein the art
who recognizes
Sinclairas an expertin the artworkof Norval
community
Morrisseau.
Discoveryof Morrisseau.comwebsite
6.

a fellowart collectorin the
On or aroundOctober11,2008,JoeOtavnick,

me to tellme thatSinclair,hadcreatedthe
contacted
Canadian
art community,
Joe informed
me and I do believethaton or
wunry.morrisseau.com.
website,
16,2008,Sinclairbeganpostingimageson the websiteof
aroundSeptember
paintings
whichArtworldowns,hassold,or is attempting
to sell.Sinclairalleged
or othenruise
inauthentic.
thatthe paintingswereforgeries,counterfeits
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thatit
On or aroundOctober11,2008,I visitedthe websiteand confirmed
containsdozensof imagesof paintingswhichArtworldowns,has sold,or is

7.

thosepaintingsas beingforgeries,
to sell.Thewebsitedescribes
attempting
or otherwiseinauthentic.
counterfeits
Descriptionof the DefamatoryStatements
Thereare currentlyoveronethousandimagesof NorvalMorrisseau
forgeries,
postedon the websitewhichSinclairclaimsare counterfeits,
paintings
8.

authentic.The siteis updatedseveraltimesa day
frauds,stolenor othenryise
paintingsbeingadded.Dueto
Morrisseau
withnewimagesof allegedcounterfeit
to makea completelist
the constantupdatingof the site,it is virtuallyimpossible
of all the paintingsrelatedto Artworldthat are postedon the site.
l haveidentifiedimageson the websiteof at least36 paintingswhich
relateto Artworld.WhenI viewedthe websiteI observedthat imagesin question

9.

by statementswhichallegedthatthe variouspaintingswere
wereaccompanied
The totalretailvalue
stolen,forgeries,counterfeitor wereotherwiseinauthentic.
Attachedas ExhibitA is a chartsetting
in questionis $572,000.
of the paintings
of whichimageswereinitiallypostedon the website,their
outthe 36 paintings
title,and retailvalue.I havereviewedthis chartand I confirmthatthis information
is correct.
WhenI viewedthe website,I observedthat eachand everyone of these
Morrisseau"
anda
imageswas givena title"lnferiorCounterfeit
numbered
10.

#331".Thiswasdisplayed
Morrisseau
number,for example,"lnferiorCounterfeit
On the mainpage,24-120
on theweb-pagewithinthe siteentitled"photos".
of
imagescouldbe displayedat once.Attachedas ExhibitB are screen-captures
on morrisseau.com
relatin$to the art
imagesandstatements
the "thumbnail"
in ExhibitA. I havecircledby handthe imagesin ExhibitB thatrelate
described
to Artworld.
WhenI selectedoneof the images,a newpageopenedwitha larger
Sinclair
anda commentary.
On thissub-page,
imageof the selectedpainting,
11.

provideda descriptionstating:
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lnferiorCounterfeitMorrisseau# 351
blackmagic
Tags:copy inferiorforgeryfakeshenrvay1976
NORVALMORRISSEAU
INFERIOR
Titled:Bear&
COUNTERFEIT
Description:
SalmonSpiritsDance(c. 1976)31 x 35 >>>In theopinionof NorvalMorrisseau
protege,
Sinclair
thisis an imageof an INFERIOR
Ritchie"Stardreame/'
>>>>lnferior
painting.
NORVALMORRISSEAU
COUNTERFEIT
counterfeit
>>>>meanscounterfeit,
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
ungenuine,
unreal,
intothe inferiorregionsof the earth,poorin quality,
forged,forgery,descending
valuable,orworthy,bottom-rung,
lessimportant,
less,lesser,lower,
substandard,
under,underneath,
bent,bogus,copied,crock,
nether,peon,subordinate,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
delusory,
imitation,
misleading,
deceptive,
delusive,
in Torontoat theArt Worldof Sherway,
mock,pseudo,sham.>>>Displayed
com
hftp://www.
artworldofsherway.

Attachedas ExhibitC listof eachpaintingwitha transcription
of the
thatwas postednextto eachimageon morrisseau.com.
I am
description
12.

was madeby
informedby my legalcounselanddo believethatthe transcription
employedby Symes& Street,on November
a legalassistant
4,
LoriLeBlond,
at ExhibitC and I believethatit
the transcriptions
2008.I havereviewed
that I viewedon morrisseau.com
which
accuratelyreflectsthe descriptions
accompanied
the imagesin question.
13.

on the morrisseau.com
andallegations
site,as set out at
The statements

the reputation
of
ExhibitsB andC, are untrueandtheydamagemy reputation,
Artworld,
my businessand my livelihood.
14.

In an attemptto havethe imagesand statementsremovedfromthe

website,I instructedmy counselto contactthe hostof the
morrisseau.com
to askthemto removethe offending
GoDaddy.com,
website,morriseau.com,
photographs.
Attachedas ExhibitD is a copyof the lettersentby Symes& Street
4, 2008.I am informedby my counselthatas
datedNovember
to GoDaddy.com
taken
the hostis governedby U.S.law,andthe imageshadbeenimproperly
fromthe Artworldwebsiteand gallerycatalogue,it was possiblepursuantto a
TakedownNoticeprocedureset out in the DigitalMillenniumCopyrightAct, 112
Stat.2860(1998),to havethe imagesremovedfromthewebsite.On November
the
5, 2008thewebsitehostadvisedSymes& Streetthatit wouldbe suspending
website.Attachedas ExhibitD2 is a copyof the email
morrisseau.com
fromGoDaddy.com
datedNovember
5, 2008.
confirmation
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websiteandobserved
5, 2008| wentto the morriseau.com
On November
fromArtworldGalleryhad beenremovedfromthe website.
thatthe photographs
15.

website
On or afterNovember8, 2008| wentagainto the morrisseau.com
thatSinclairhadpostednewandmoreharmfulimagesandtext
andobserved
16.

relatingto Artworld.
17.

I observedon the websitethatSinclairhadpostednew imageslabeled

453,455,474,481,
"fnferiorCounterfeit"
500,
at numbers330-352,443,450,
538,543,545,546,548,563,630,631,634whichall statedon the
530,532,
imageof a "stopsign":
oFSHeRwRvTHrsruRoeHASBEEN
luner CopvRroHr
- AnTwoRLD
COUNTERFeIT
Tnene AREsO MANYINFERIOR
To
REMoVED.
MoRnISSEAUS
SOIMPORTANT
TOTHISGALLERY
FROM...ANDIT SEEMED
THATTHEY
CHOOSE
THATTHEYHOLDEXCLUSIVE
PENALTY
OFPERJURY,
SWORE
UNDER
WISETo CoMPLY.Iunce
To THISIMAGE
THAT...ITSEEMED
coPYRIGHT

18.

oFSnenwnY
Copvntcnr- AnrwoRLD
imagesof
Attachedas ExhibitE arethe screencapturesof the "thumbnail"

the"stopsign"postingsrelatingto ArtworldthatI observedon the morriseau.com
Attachedas ExhibitF are screencapturesof thefull sized"stop-sign"
website.
imagesrelatingto Artworldthat I observedon the website.
"lnferiorCounterfeit
Nextto each"stopsign"imageis the samedescription
beenpostednextto the numberedimageof a
whichhadpreviously
Morrisseau"
19.

painting.
is even
The damagein postingthe newstatements
Artworld-owned
greaterto Artworld,in thatthe nameof the galleryis writtennextto the allegation
Morrisseaus
to choosefrom",andthe
that"thereare so manyinferiorcounterfeit
Morrisseau".
of an "lnferiorCounterfeit
description
ldentificationof Artworld
20.

identifiedArtworldin dozensof images
As noted,Sinclairhas specifically

as setoutin ExhibitsE and F.
Withrespectto the earlierpostingsthatweredisplayedon the website
priorto serviceof the TakedownNotice,thesepostingseitherdirectlyor implicitly
21.

referredto Artworldas well.As noted,whenI selectedone of the images,a new
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pageopenedwitha largerimageof the selectedpainting,anda commentary.
334,335,336,337,338,339,
330,331,332,333,
Forthe imageswithnumbers
340,341, 342,343,344,345,346,347, 348,349,350,351, 352thewebsite
in Torontoat the Art Worldof
are"Displayed
clearlynotedthatthe paintings
as set out in the transcription
at
Sherway, http://www.artworldofgherwav.com",
ExhibitC.
With respectto the postingsthatdo not identifyArtworldexplicitly,the
paintings
thatweresoldor arecurrently
imagesin questionare of one-of-a-kind

22.

art
for saleby Artworld.EvenwithoutnamingArtworld,anyonein the Canadian
anyonewhodealswithNorvalMorrisseau
artwork,
and particularly
community,
are owned,consigned
or weresold
thatthesepaintings
couldeasilydetermine
by me and/orArtworld.Anyonewithknowledgeof Morrisseauart or who would
considerpurchasingsuchart wouldassociatethe imageon the websitewith me
of fraud,forgery,andthefttaintmy
andmy galtery.Thus,the allegations
reputation
andthe reputationof Artworldevenif we are not explicitlynamedin
relationto eachimage.
Damageto My Business
23.

if Artworldand I havethe trustof my
In my business,I am onlysuccessful

for
My businessdependsentirelyon my reputation
clientsandcolleagues.
lf
honestyand uponmy clients'trustthatArtworldsellsauthenticpaintings.
colleaguesor othermembersof the publiccometo believeor suspect
collectors,
artworks,my reputationwill be ruinedand my
thatArtworldsellsinauthentic
destroyed.
willbe permanently
business
is small.The dealers,galleriesand
The Canadianart community
paintings
purchasers
andsaleof NorvalMorrisseau
is
involvedwiththe purchase
24.

are involvedand as a rule,thesepersons
evensmaller.Veryfew individuals
knowand relyon oneanotherfor business.
25.

thatSinclairpostedon the website,as set
The imagesandthe statements

my businessandmy
outin ExhibitsB, C, E, and F, havedamagedmy reputation,
wronglyinformall visitorsto the websitethatthe
Thesestatements
livelihood.
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or
owned,sold,or displayedby Artworldareforged,counterfeit
Thesestatements
are untrue.lf thesestatements
continueto be
inauthentic.
published
theywilldestroymy businessandmy livelihood.
26.

paintings
salesof Morrisseau
20A7,Artworld's
In September-October

2008,Artworldhas not sold
wereapproximately
$20,000.In September-October
paintings.
I believethatthissignificant
declinein salesis a result
anyMorrisseau
postedon morrisseau.com.
I furtherbelievethatthe
of the untrueallegations
statementson thiswebsitewill continueto affectthe volumeof salesfor Artworld.
27.

websitemakesallegations
of fraudaboutat least36
The morrisseau.com

paintings
thatArtworldis sellingor hassold.Thetotalretailvalueof
Morrisseau
as setout in ExhibitA. I believethatthe statements
is $572,000,
thesepaintings
my businessandwillmakeit difficultor
impacting
on thiswebsiteare negatively
impossible
to sellthesepaintings.
28.

The untruestatementson the websitehavebeenreadby membersof the

public.In the screencapturesattachedat ExhibitsB, C, E, and F, each
imagehasa viewcounterwhichshowsthateachof the listedimages
numbered
hadbeenviewed,sometimes
commentary
dozensof
andthe accompanying
times.
29.

who havepreviously
boughtMorrisseau
I fearthatthe purchasers

paintingsfromme mayattemptto sue me or to seeka refundfor theirpurchases
on morrisseau.com.
A clientof minewho
as a resultof the untrueallegations
paintingfromArtworldrecentlycalledme and advised
purchaseda Morrisseau
websiteandthathe wasextremely
thathe hadseenthe morrisseau,com
disturbed
to see hispaintinglistedon the siteas a fake.Thiswas a regularclient
of Artworld,but he has not returnedto the galleryand has not purchased
anythingfromArtworldsincethis incident.
30.

and untruestatements
on thewebsitecontinueto be
lf the allegations

published,
the reputation
of Artworld,my business
I expectthatmy reputation,
and irreparably
destroyed.
willbe permanently
andmy livelihood
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Noticeof Defamation
lretainedthe lawfirmSymes& Streettorepresent
On October,29,2008,
andArtworldInc.in thismatter.On November
4,2008
me,Artworldof Shenruay,
my counselsenta noticeof defamationto RitchieSinclair.Attaeliedas ExhibitG

31.

is a copyof that letterand the affidavitof servicefromthe processserverwho
deliveredthe notice.
32.

to thisNoticeof Defamation,
andhas
To date,Sinclairhasnot responded

not removedthe untrueallegationsrelatingto me andArtworldfrom his website.
33.

untruestatements
to postadditional
andallegations
Sinclairhascontinued

relatingto me and my businesson hiswebsitedespitebeingservedwitha Notice
of Defamationand a TakedownNoticeunderthe DigitalMillenniumCopyright
conduct,I believethatSinclairwill
and unrepentant
Acf.Giventhispersistent
on hiswebsitein an effortto
continueto posttheseuntruestatements
my businessandmy livelihood.
permanently
destroymy reputation,
Undertakingto Pay
injunction
I makethis affidavitin supportof this motionfor an interlocutory
purpose.I undertake
to abideby any
andotherrelief,andfor no otherimproper
34.

damagesthatthe Courtmaymakeif it ultimately
appearsthat
orderconcerning
hascauseddamageto Sinclairfor whichthe
the grantingof the orderrequested
Sinclair.
movingpartiesoughtto compensate

SWORNBEFOREME at the
Cityof Toronto,in the
Province
of Ontario

